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RELIGIO VS. COD IS A SPIft1Tý

f immortal dignity, of eternal pre-eminencc*
ÇHAUACTER 0F GOD). of delicate and correct taste.

51V 111E LAT(1 11EV. JOIhN RYLAND. COD 55 A PERFECT SPIRIT,

_______A happy Spirit, a gloriaus Spirit1 an

G00 IS A SPIRIT, incompreliensible Spirit.

flicorporeal, invisible, inimortal. j
11011 IS AN 1UNCREATED SPIRIT, NIE SAVIO1JR.

Slimpleaispd uîîcompouîîded; eternal, witlî The toila and trials of a distressing, but
M~î beginning or end; immîîitablŽ, %vititout perfect life, follow îlîîs illustrious personage to

r ~î~îîe; mnipeset, itlîut ouîds. the place of death. A pproach his cross, and

000 is ANý ACTIVE OPELtATIVE SPIuRT fix your attentioni on thse prodigies 'shicli siga.

N~e lias life or self.muotinn, essential life, nalise his sufferings, and atamp divinity on

neîal lifé, efficient life, and no death in flins. their martyrdom ! Think not thatIaluet
a lîighty in power, and no wealcness in Him. the terrific drapery 'shicli in that dread hu

f)I ;INTELLIGENT R ITIONAL SPIRIT - was Rlung around the great theatre of nature.

I)sntflîzite understandinig aad knowledgo No ! 'tis net the darkened sua, the bursting

of al things. toinfbs, tlîe quaking iounitains, or the trerm.

"Thou God seest me.")-Gen. xvi. 13. bling world that 1 allude to! These, ioned,

H-e lias a %vil] or a power to do a thing or to are prodigies; but these vanish before the

let it alone. His will lias abjects, ende, actings, stili greater prodikies of meekness, humility

dominion. and sin.forgiving goodnfss displayed iii thse

COD 1S A SPIRIT: dying Savlour. XVbeu l behôle& hlm armide

0f amiable affections -love and joy; tise last agonies of dissolving nature, Wsi)g

0f awful affectious-hatred, anger, zval and his dying eyes to heaven, and, fsrgetlui of

wratls. hmrrself, interceding witlî the God of niercy,
000 I A SCaIT:with hia last breatb, ànd from bis very cross.

CdODe 1iî Aite oPRI od-aiis in behaîf of those wretches wlîose insatiable
Wîdumne t p rtuoopos seba essd s; malice had fixed himù there-then it is tlsst thse

Wisdm tapropse Uie bst eds ;evidence of bis claimns risc to demonis(cation,
Goodoass, or a will to gi ve pieasure; and 1 fieel the resistfes5 force of that impas-
Love, grace mercy, patience; sionate exclamation vvhich horst from thse lips
Holiness, or purity o? nature ; of infidelity itself, "l[ f Socrates die~d aa a
.1 ustice. or an «ar-dent regard for his dues philosopher, Jeans Christ dieil as a God !,

and riglîts. a sail a worm, covered with crimes and
Trout in existence, in conception, in intention, liviýng onhsufferance, in thse same world where

in expression, action or conduct. the agonizing Saviour uttered lus dying sup.

COD 1S A SPIRIT, plication, anal left his dylng ex(ampie for imi.
Self.sifficient for himself, aillsufficient for his tto .hl uhaWrtmdwî cet

people. nientz. lift ,-ifs prenid eset to his fellow worm,
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and, incapable of mercy. talk of retribution,? Nature atud of Providence, is also at rny riglît
No, blessed Jcsuis, thy death is an antidote to laanul, te ckc out C-1cry mionent of miy being,
vengeance. At the foot of tiay cross 1iiieet ani tu uphiold me in thoexcercise uor ail niy
mny eneniiies, ï forget their injuries. 1 bury feelings ami ail ny faculties.

Yny revenge, ami forgive themn as t a:se hop,

tui bc forgiven of thee.-Dat. NoTr. V M PAIA'

- A SCENE I EL AE
PAaTICCLAq R sOVIDENCE.

For my own part, I fuiPy enter into the A iibt the exaguzcrations rt modern litera.
sentiment of an zncient writer, that it ivouid 1ture. atnd the lictionis of tîxat exuberain f.toicy,

ntbe worth whl to lave in -a vorld that was wluch in tiiese latter aiays is taskeu t. gr;tafy
net g ieihdbya arvdne.Ntigs a public taste somnewlaat vitiated. it is useful an,

sot ovenedby Prvidece.Nuting~ ipresent uccasional views of acttiai exiiýtencc.
se, tranquiiizing and consoiatory, amidst the Sucia-are contiaineci in the folIluvaa.g sketch,
perpetual shiftings and fluctuatioi.s and uncer- which is studiously siglple in ita language, aidl

incontant orld as te il ever. eve t hich is strictiy truc. We have
tainties of an inconsant svrid, sstserarmce-f fron a source entitled to im-
lief that my family and myseif are whol;Y plicît credit. KýNscKsteauuocEt.
depeadent on the sleepless and unremitting

care of our reconciled God sud F-atiier ; tlaat Tlîere is a vabt amouat of stiffering in the

he vieiys with indiffereaice notlaing %Nhich eau, world tîjat esc-lîas geaaeral observation, In
affert us e'tler %N ith good or %itia iii ; tlaat the lancs and ;1i!oys of Our papulonus citits, in

every drop in the ocean of means is in his haud the garrets, and cellaes of' dalapidated buildings,

and at his disposai ; aaad that lie la niaking ail tiacre are pregaant cases of misery, degt;ada.tiotn
thiaiga work together for our good. 1lis eye sud crime, of %whicla those svbo live la carn-

la upon every heur of my existence, lais spirit fortable hotises, and pursue the ordiniary dutics

intimately present Nvitia every tlaoughit of niy of lifo, have aeitlaer knoivlecge nor conception.
heart. [lis hand impreisses a direction upon By mere chance, occasîonaliy,a solitarv inîstance

every footstep of my goings. Evcry breatlt 1 of depravity and awfnl deathia l exposed, bLt

inhale is drawn in by an cnergy which God the startiing details wlaich are placed before the

deals out to me. This body, sçhîch upeai the coLntaergredars xge.
sliglitest derangemneut would become the prey tions. It is difficuit for those miao are acqu.aint.

of death, or of woful sufferi ng, la now at case, cd svith hurian nature iii its darkest aspects,

because he is at this moment svaiding off f rom to conceive the larmeasurable deptis to wiil

me a thousand dangers, and upholdiog the crime may si-ik a human bcing, aaad tlîe task

thousand movemnents of its complex and delicate of attcmpting to deiiaacate a faitiaful picture

maachincry. flis prrsidinig influence keeps me of such depravity, ttmougli it nîigit ititerest

through the vthole current of my restiessansd the philosopher, veouulà ho revolting to the

ever claanging history. When I waik by the gencral reader. .There are, hossever, cases 0.

wçay he is aioaîg with me. When I enter ilato tblly snd errer, svhicla slîould be proinu.Igatedj

comnpany, amnid ail niy fe)rgetfulness of him, as warnings, ard tic incidents of tue annexed

lie never forgets me. Iu tue silent watches sketch are of titis character. M~ysterious are

of the nicylat, wltcn mny cyelida have closed, anad the ways of P>rovidence in puinishing the traits-

ssy spirit has suri into unconaciuusness, the gressions utf niez-and itadisputable la the

observant cye of hlm who neyer siumbers la trutlî, that Deati l the wages of sin.

upen me. 1 cannot fly fromn bis presence. CitAi>. 1.

Go whiere I will, he tends me, a.d watches me, Twenty years agu, ne family in the fashion-

and cares for me. And the same 1
3 ing vite able ciacles Of Pîtiladeiphia vas more dis-

ik now at iork in the remotest dominions of? tinguislied tihan that of Mr. L--) ne lady
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was more admired and estemed than bis iacely WVith the virtuous mother, whose -nind in
and accomplished wife.- They ha 1are unishacklcd by tbe absurdities of extreme fa-

in early lire, with the sanction of relations and shionable life, tiiere are no duties so weighty,
friends, and under the conviction that cach %vas and at tl smie time so pleasing, as tiiose
obtaiîîing a treasuire above ail price. Theyciwedntitecuitnofa nyaul.

loved devoted-y and Nwith ithtsiasmi, and their ter. l'le tegtorsos.tivie 't

bridlai day was a dity or pu~re and unadulteratcd oiily the formiation of au aniibdispoýsition
happiiîess to thernselvcs, and of pleasure to and correct principlrg, but in a gieat mnUsI)re
those who ivere present to offer tlieir congratu- the degree of happiesa %vhielh the clîi!d niay

Litions on, tle joyoies ecut. 'Ple 1lîaPPY Pair sîîhscqueîîtly enjoy. Errors of educâiLnare
were the deliglet of a large circle of acquaiîit- t)e fruitrtil source of misery, and ta guard
suces. Iii ber own parlour, or ii tîe dra%%ing. agrainst tîtese is a task whicli requires judg nient
roorn of lier frieiîds, the lady was ecer the and unremitting diligence. But for tliis la-
admiration of tliose wlîo crowded aroui.d lier, bour does not tlîe mother recive lier rewar ?

to listen to tîne rich mielody of lier voice, or to WlIio may tell the gladness of bier lîeart, -%Nben
enjîy tlie fLashes of wit sud intelligence wbiclî the infant cherub first articulates lier osme ?
cliaracterisccl lier conversation. Whio can describe the delightful emotions elicit.

Witlîout the egotism snd vanity ilîich somie. ed by the ezrly decelopemeuît of lier genius,
times distinguisli tlîose ta wlîom seciety pays the expansion of the intellect whien it first re-
adulationi, sud too prudent and careful ini lier cel ves, and treasures witli esgerness, the seeds
condtîct ta excite any feeling of jealousy in the of knowledge?ý Tliese are joys known on?>' tri
breast of her coifiding husban 1, Mrs. L-s motliers, and tbey are joys vlîich fill tbe soul
deportment was in ail respects becoming a j witli rapture.
womnai of mmiid, taste and polislîed education. Letitia %vas eiglît years oId, when a per.
lier ciiosen companion noticed lier career xcith son of genteel address and faslîionable appear-
no feelings o? distrust, but witli pride and ance, named Duval, was introduced ta bier

satisfaction. Re was hîappy in the enjoyment motiier by bier father, with wbom hie lîad been
of lier undîcideti love aîîd affection, aîîd hiappy intimate wben a youtb, and between whomn a
iii Nvitnessing tue evidences o? esteem wliiclu strong friendsiiip bad existed from tbst period.
lier wortli snd accomplisimenls elicited. I>eace Duval liad recenti>' returned from Europe,
and prosperît>' smiled on luis domnestie circle. where be had resided a number of years. He
aîîd lus offis p îng grew uçu in loieliuiess ta add 1 ves cbarmed with tue famil>'. and scion becanue
îîeu pleasure ta lus career. a conîstant visitor. Haciiig the entire con-

Tlienuigestflusclildrn wsa a htr, idence of luis old f riend snd companion, aIl
isnied Letitia, aiter lier notlier, wliom, ir forniality in reference ta iutercouirse was la;d
uuîaiy respects, sue promnised to resemble. SIte aside, and bie was heartily welcomned at ail bours
biail the samne iaugluing bIne eyes, the samie and under aIl circumstances. H-e foreaed one
innlocent sud pure expression o? countenance, iail parties of pleasure, and in the absence of
and t!ie samie generai outline o? fe«tture. At hsfriend, bcopne is lacuy an hier visita
an carly age lier sprigluclineas, acute observa- o msmn u laue rclg bc
tion, and aptitude iii acquiring iniformation, oe semîusmen imaond ee ve oporuit

furîîisbed sure ecidcîuces of intelligence ; sud offered.lul mrydweee potnt

extraordînary pains vere takien ta rear lier in ofrd

stich amanner as ta decelape, adcantageously, Dual nowtsadn bis personal attrac-

hrauapowers. The care of lier education tilon aed ta a caaf en, wblas exisetled, moe

devolced principaliy upon bier mother, and tue lor îesiiai s to d l f etisace hua eist>. moe

task %cas assumed witlu a full consciausness of or fessd tan ai plils, oierac bu wasity e

its responsibility. poesdt eapioohr u rsi elt

'Q I t' 0 -
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a libertinet. He lived for lais own gratificati1on. D Iavs insbidious arts %ver a nt unobserveci

IL moi o)aliseod1 ails tliougflits, and directed by btisinten'Ied victina. She noticed the gra-

al hais actions, He belonged to the school of duai developement of lais peroicicais -principles,

Voltaire, and recogiiised no feeling of the lieart aiid slarunk with horror from their contamininat-

as pure, no tie of duty or affection as -ard i--n-u-e---diiîo leiat ocomt

Nocoansideratiotiof suffering, ofheart-rending nicate lier observations te lier hvshand ;hbit

grief, on the part of lais victim, wvere suffi- ihe, hlinded )y prejudice in favour oflis friend,

cient to intimidate hais purpose,-, or chaeck lais laaaglicd at lier scruples. Ileithout a word of

career of iîafamy. Sclîooled in laypecrisy, caution, tlierefore, lais interceurse %vas conci-

dissimulation was lais business, and lie regarded tiîied, andc saîch vias the veeight of lais ascenanst

the whole %vorld as the sphere oi his optratioais- power. saîch the perfection of lais deep laid

the wiiole laumaan f.aaaily as legitiaTate subjecs scheme, anad such lais facility in glossing over
fur hais villainous depravity. wlaat lie called unpardonable, but wlaicli, iii

That such cliaracters, se base, se despicable, reality, Nyere grossl licentious, indiserctioaas
ço les', te ail feelings of true launour, eati force of Iamzuage snd cenariut, tluat eveia the lady

their way into respýýctahlai Society, ad pisoni I larseif was induced iii Lime te believe tlaat sue

tht muliids of tlae unsuilied anad -irtîîaius, niay laad treated faim unjustly. TFhe graduaI pro-

wveil be a1 matter cf astonisliaiaeit to tlaose -le- gress of liceuîtiousies is alnaest ii'nperceptibl',,

quaiiitedl with the da'sperate artftuliiess of lau- aaad, before site n'as sware of laer errer, slae

mian laearts. But thLese cleaistera appear 110.1 had druîîk lreely of tue iitexicating draught,
in their (tue claracter 1 they assume the garb jand laad well nigh becomiea convert te Duval's

and deperttrent of genîtlemena, cf ualilosoplîers, system cf p!ailosoplay. Few who appreacli tlais

of men of education aîad refaaeaxeat; and ýy fearful larecipice are able te retrace tlieirsteps.

tlîeir accomplishntiets, the suavity of tiacir 'l'ie senses are bewildered, rt.asori loes ils

manners, their sprigliiiss cf conversation., sway, and a whirlwiiîd cf mraddeniaig ernetions

bewilder before tlaey poison, anud fascinate be- takies possession cf tht lîeart, and hurries tiae

fore tlaey destroy. iaifatuatcd victim te ;rretrievable deatla. lic-

If there be, in tie longr c4alogue of guile, fore her suspicions %v'ese awakened, tht purity

une character more lmtefully despicable tlaan of her family circle vns destroyed. Duval
another, it is the libertine. Tiane corrects the enrolled oaa lais liat of conquests a new came-
tongue of slander, and tae geîîeresity of frieads
make atoneîaieaat fur the depredations cf the
inidiaiglat robber. Sufferiîags and calanaities
mnay be assuaged or mitigat-ed by the sympa-
thies of kindred hecarts, and the tsar of aftec.
tien is sufficient to, wash oct the remembrant'
çaf many of thae serroaas te wlaich flesh is5laeir.
B3ut for tlae venein of the li bertine there is no
remedy, of its fatal consequeaîces there le no
mnitigationi. I-is victinas, blasted in reputg.
tion, are forever excluded frein tîte pale of
virtueus seciety. No sacrifice can atone for
their degradatiou, for the unrelenting sud in-
txoralbIefinger of scern ohastratmts their progress
at every step. The ývisitation of death, appal-
ling as is his appr'sacl te the ueprepared, were

,a niercy, cenapared with the extcîat and larma-

l.çncy of tlais evil.

0H IF F 111-S IIOSOM 1'RIEN5)!

An immediate disorce was tht coaistqueîace.
The cuisguided wemaiî, wiao but late haal becai

thie ornai-ens, of society and the pride cf lie'r

famitl, was cast oct upota tiae %erld, unpre-
tected, and avýitlaout tuie stallest reseurce. The
laeart cf the husband v:as broken by the cala-
nlity which endercid this step nccessary, anad
lie retired, witla lais ciaildreiî, te liae obscurity

of humble life.

[We shiasl give tut reniaiauder iaî cur next.]

Thet connexion of religieuis daîties iviti nierai

is se very close, thast, as the religion cf tdiose
is aiways false wlao tlitnk retily cf virlue, se

the virtaît cf tiiose is neyer uaaifcraa, if et ail
trtiel wiao thi.k mtanly cf religiear.
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Z#ARAL RZr.OBOP!Y. y SOLKDITY is understool trne property of
not heing easiiy sstparated iiito parts. Two

FOR TUE INSTRITTOR. substances, liaviîig a third between tiiem,
trn Tlirre is a tongue in every leaf! 1 cannot be miade to touch. Each body hias

A voice in every ril ! .some shape, and hiiiiders other bodies fromA voice that speai<eth everywvhore.
Is flond and rire. throughi earth anti air orclipying tise spacew'ilich it pnssesses.

A toiigue tiîat's neyer stili !" INACTIV5TY is another property by wlîîch

SÎR,-A work such as iliat wliiclî you have matter eiideavours to continue in the state it is
underta'en to publish is calculited, ini MY in, %hether of rese or motirn. Onie body con.
opinion, to bie productive of miuch good; and taining tivice or thrice as mucli matter as an.
1 feel confident the object of your littie work uther, lins twice or thrice as much inactivity,
xviii he duiy appreciateti. or wiii require twice or tbrice as nrnwch force

As it is oeapeett-I ynu will devote a portion to give it ant iquai degree of motion, or stop
of it to an eîîîuiry into th oks of the Cra it after it bas been put in sucli m3tioo. Tlîat
tor, "14for in wisdomn hath he formeti t hem Imotter in a state of rest can neyer put itseif in
ail !" 1 beg to, o-fier the first of a series of brief mbtîion is a f-7ct admitted by ail ; but being
articles upon select subjects in Naturi Philo. uîîacquaiîîted with the laws ni motion, moat

soph. Te geeraityof popl, imiziingpeopie are hiable to believe that matter in a

this to bt: ton deep a science for their coolpre. saeo oinla rpniyt alit
liesio, eve mke it a study Witimnut state of reat. A canon bail, put into violent

dien io t ne e ts ma nia atan oaMotion. is soon stopped, Ist, by iLs weight ordivingity intoh sis ephs we thea attain, tand
great extent, that knowiedge, which is no grvtwîcssns ts u ru n
onîy interesting in the highest degree, but 2dly, by the resistance of trne air. Ifsa bail be

propeileti witlî equal force upon a bowling."VtIich, as Lord Bacon says, contributes ta, mskegrsi
mn better and luappier. From the days nigre i ii go a siiorter distance, because of
tlîis great mîan to tue time of Newyton, it ha t the fi iction of the grassy surface and the re-
been cultivated i0 Engiand ; Nvhen tue latter sistance of the air; but if tise field be made
succeeded in banishing the vague hypothesis to perrectly even, and covered with polisied
wlîich it %vas subjecteti, and bringing it under imarbie, tuie b'ail, by the same îlegree ni force,
an 2ntire subjection to experirrents sud geo. iwii go stili farther, ttîere being less to resiat
metry, tiîe.eby piscing it upon a foundatîoîî t ftebl]wr ae eerlMlsabv
wiuicls wili nover fail wiiilst the nature ni tîiîigs the earth, and there projected -in a horizontal
reniains unciîsnged. The writiiîgs of the pi-j direction with sucli a veincit7 as wouid male it
losupher FerguEon 1 take fur my guide, which, move, if we may use the expression, beyosc

togeheravih moworeserchs, wii e~d2'. the boundarynof the esrtlî, in obedieiîco to Luis
vour to ca)mpress into a forna suitabie to your frepnein tfrsrat rvt t
%vork and my ptrpose. Waisliiiig you evory tracting it tnwards the earth, and no resisting
succes, n , medium, the bail wouid ot fail to, the earth,

1 8rr. Sirbut continue to revoive round it for ever, in
Your obedient servant, IV. tue same manner as the earth revolves round

the sun, or tue mon round tue eartî. In tue
SIATTER.receiver ni an air pump, frora which the air

The word matter lucre means every Liîing bas been pumnped, and a vacuuam formed, a
that lias length, breadth andi thickîîess, snd common top hias been known to spinî for maoy
resists tiîo touch. muinutes; andi if the friction of theo top upon

bts itlherent proportios are soiidity, iîîacti- tue bnttom ni the receiver couiti bo done awsy
vity, ?nnbility aiîd divisibiiity. with, it would spin for ever, andi tiius would
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ho atticti <he loie.£- otketi-fçor perpetî;l in- liat an îînearîlîly clîtracter, suiteti te the sound

t1on. of the foarful traiipet <bat was onîce Piard
'l'ie iext chapter 's ill <reat of tlie riioliity f )e re. lNe ciitcrod at asat on <lie more open

antd divisibilityoi' niatter. vallvy, about hall a mile wide, andI drcw near
_____________ - <is fantins nîonttain- Sitiai is not sa lttfty

a,:(l of theli mounitains arcuîiiid it, andi iii ils
__________-- iar there is îicthin<g gr:icefut or piectiliar to

(The following is extrncteti fconn a vrk (n- tlistingtisl if. froiii citlit..
titled ''Letters front ilie Ea:st, b)y Jiohî n , ''At nic great distance fromn the convent :s

ELSquiro, ut' Qten's ('ellege, Canibriige.' t <le scene, iii the solitudes of Midiaîî, %wl)ere

ýiC; SWAL. tr tditi; n says Mdoses kept <lie slieep ofiJelliro,

''A fe w ' ours more, aiti WCe uot biOlit or (he bis fatbe-in.lav. It is a valley at thie bac

l-ounitair.s rounid Siliai. 'rhiý-r appca:;iîw', of tlie il, -tjnt, btween two ranges of nioun-

,vas magîtificeîît ; îîlîen v, drw neirertitltis solitary group of trocs standts iii the

ernergeti ouît ot' a deeli p.î5s, tîte -ce iiery ,vas muitîfe.

iiîfiîtitely striking, antiloi tl'i' rigblt e\tetitîtti a 41 On <lie titirti ntrning we set out early

vast ranîge of Mountaints as far as tîte eye ccîld front the convent for <lie suiîmmit of nieunt
reach, from tho viciiiy of Siiiai eloîit te Tor.. Siîîai, %viht tivo Arab guidles. The ascent

9l1ieyowere perfectly lbare, btit Of graîtîl 111 1 %vas, for some tinte, over long anti broken

sin'gular form. fliglits of stene stops, pLiced there by the

"6 Ie 
tiad heopet to relih tlie Convent bY Greeka, Thepatît was often narro-w and steep,

diyliglit, but <lie moit l'ad riseit seme tint' andi %votid <lirotigli lonty niasses of rock oii

tîlien Nve entered tie ntît cf a iiarrow paSs, ecd side. It abotoi lieif air hour Nve camne tu

vilîcre or condîîctors atisiseti us te disniount. a wil etf excellent water ; a short distance

A gentle, yet perpettial ascent led on, mile jhove xshiich is a amaîl ruitiet clîspel. About

aîfter mile, tip tItis nioîîroftl salîey, ielefse as- hlt %vay up %v«as a verulant atîd pleasaîtt spot,

pect wis <errife yet oser var) iiîg. 1< <vas in <lic ntidst of whlicli stoed a Itigh aîîd solitisry

net above two bundreti yards iii %vidt1 ait th iie pliIun, ait<le rocks tose in a stmaîl andi wi!d

mttanains rose to ait immnense lîcigltoit o arî ainplitliea<re arcîîîîd. We vvere itot sery lonîg

aide. Thte roati %viutît at titeir feet alang tîte <ittî in recaclîing thtesiu nmit, whîicli is of limit-

ectge et' a precipice, anti amidat masses ni rock
1 

ed extent, liaviîîg twc, sîttaîl buildings on it,
liait Ititi falieit front aliose. 1< was a toilsonle iseti rirmrlr by te Greek îiilgrimns, probably

patît, geiîerall1y over s.ones, placeti ike shOps for %voraliî. But Simai bas four aunimits,

prebabîy hy the A rabs; and <ho nioonliglbt îIis anti tlîat of Moses stands aImoat in tlie u

Of litle service te tîs iii titis deep salley, ae <t eft' he etliers, atîd is net visible front boXs

cîtly resteti oit <le frowvniitg summiits ahose. an) <lat the sptot %vilere lie received tlie lavi must
lIVIere is mouîît Siîîai «? wsthe inqiiiry ofive. Ila-ve becîs Itit front the vieof eltt multitude

t'y ene. Tlie Arabs pointeti before te Cablte areunti ; and the sîstuike anîd fiante, whicî

?u th le meit of Mieas it ia called; bttSitr s etivelopeti the etîtire motîit

vie cetîlî n-it distitigniali it. Acain andi agaiît. Sittai, trust htave liadth le more aviful apr

pouint after peint 'sas turîtou, antt vve savi lîut aice, by reason et' ifs mntiy stîntmits an,
<lie sanie short, sceiaory. Btit isîtat lia th le extetit; antîthle accoutt delivereti g

softness and beaîî<y et' natture <o cie liere ? reasan (o imagine tlîat the sutttmit, et

Metîunt Sinai requireti an appreacît like <lus ;. liere Geti apoarcd, vas alîroudeti iro..

%iliere aIl1 scenued te proclaii tlie landt of <cira- hasts arotîttî ; as the sosenty eiders onîy store

clos, antij te hasve been visited by the terrera permnitteti te beolt ' tlie bîîdy of ltcaveo in

cf tîte 1ord. Thiescettes, as you gaz.? aroundti! its clearîtess, <lie feet eof sIppliire,' &C.



THE INSTIZL(T>1.

TuF 1 FALLS 0F NIAGARA.

The Niagara channel, about forty miles ini Iength, brings into OJntario the waters of Lake Erie
A of .sll the upper country. On this channel occurs an obji-ct thje most gran.d aid awful in nature,

flit Falls of Niagara. T1he accumulated waters flo%'ing froîn1 four ility lakes andi ail their tribu-
ies, after being for two miles agitatcd like a sca by rapids, corne to a precipitous rock where
y pour dovvi their ivlhoie mass in one tremenulosis plungo of 100 feet high. The noise, tumult,

id rapidiry cf this fallitî,g sea, the rolling clouds of foami, tbc vast ve.lumes of vapour wvhich risc into
air, the briflincy and variety of thre titt, and the beautiful riiîbows %«idi span the abyçs, the

'<aîîks, and immense woods, which surrotîîd this wonderful scene, bave been coi-sidereà hy
,I travellers as cclipsing every simiilar phieinmenon. The boise resembles Ibat caussd by

,e of a Uîousand piece.s of ordnice ; and it is litard, and the clouti of waters sen, at the
.fthirty or forty miles. Tire faîll on thre Canadian aide is G00 fect %vide, cf a semnicircular

tlîat on the Amrerican side only 350 fvet. Tire one, called the Crescent or I-5rso-shoe Fai!,
ili a mi£!hty sea-LEreen wave ; the other, broken by rocks inito foami, resembles a slîct of
,lver. I3old travellers have ventured down, amid broken rocks, witlî the certainty of being

ithe skin, and with somie Jittie (langer. to the foot of tlie fil!, and oven beloty it. Others,
j!pr daring, venture out iii a skiff, and view it in front at tic distance of tiventy paces;

crs is hero little or no langer, se awfui is the scene, tlîat few can aumminon tlio requi
.There are new cexcellent ionis on botli aides cf the falla, wliich are croiwded witlî <lait

d Niagara frontier are tliree villages; one, th.at of Niagara, with about 1 500 inliabit
ý"a<Cd not at the faîls, but at the meuth of Lake Onîtario, %vitli a fort facing anether ou the

mnerican side j Qucenstonl, twelvc miles below the falis, whîich suffered severely' during thte late

-ar, but is recoevring ; and Chippewa, tic sanie distance above, containing several nleat houses, and
the mouth of a river, the banks of wliicli are civered wçith excellent timber.
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liluw arc tlîy servants blcst, Q L:>rd
llow sure is their dcfcînce!

Eternal wisdoin is tleir guidc',
'l'heir help, Onipttice.

lii foreign realms and lands reniote,
Supported by thy carc,

rhroiigh burning climes 1 pass'd unhurî,
And breath'd in tainted air.

Thy mercy sweeten'd every soif,
Made every region please ;

The hoary Alpine bis it warm'd
And smooth'd the ryrrhene seas.

Tiiink, 0 my souil. devoutly thiiik,
lowv, %vitli affrightcd eyes.

Thou saw'st the wide cx!cnded deep
In all ils horrors risc.

Confusion dwelt in every face,
And feur ia every heart;

Wlien wsves un waves, and gulfs on gulfs,
O'ercamne the pilot's art. Z

Yeti tbough in <lreadful whirls wc huag,
High on the broken wave.

1 knew thou wert flot slow to0 hear,
Noir impotent to save.

The storm was laid, the witids retir'dl,
Obedient to thy will :

The spa that roar'd at thy command,
At. tay command was stfll.

In midst of dangers, fears and dcath,
Thy goodncss ['11 adore;

And pi:aise tbee for tlîy mercies past,
And humbly hope for more.

NIy life, if thou preserv'st my life,
TIhy sacrifice shail be ;

And desth, if death must bte ny doons,
Shail join my sou! to thec.

SIRt ISAAC NEWrOIN.

Dr. Brewster lis lately written the life of the
great Newton, for the English Famlly Libra.
ry. Newton is statcd to, have been a posthu.
mious chi!d-bis father dying at the age of 96.
The hielpless infant thus ushered into the world,
was of such an extremnely diminutive size, and
seemied of sai perishable a (rame, that two, %yc
men who vere sent to Lady l'akenliam's;, at
North Witham, to bring somne medicine lu

strengibl him, did not cxpect 10 find ilina
ali ve on their retturi. Sir Isaac Newton told
Mr. Conduit, that he had often hcard bis mo.
ther s-ly, Lima wben lie was borai lie was so, littie
tliat theY might have put himi int a quart mug.
So weak and su, diminutive was tlîe being,
whosc fame ivas afterwards destiaed to fil! the
world-tlîe foremnost nia of ali the earth.
H-e was vcry inattentive to bis studies and stood
vcry low in the sehool:- but a single spark of
honest pride fired the genius alaich ivas destin.
ed ta ilînnainate the worlil. The. boy wlio a
above laim having oune day givma him; a severe
likick upou hisstomach, from whicli lie suffered
prcait pain, Isaac labourcd inccssantly tiUI he got
above bimr in tic school, and froua that tiie
lie continticd ta risc tilI he was the bead boy.
leIrcmi tlîe habits of application winich Ibis inci-
dent led bina tu form, the peculiar character of

ihis naind was specdliy displaycd. During
the hours of play, %ieii the other boys sycre
cccupied with their anmusemnts, bis mmnd was
engrosscd witli mechanical contrivances, cither
iii imitation of çomnething whîicb he bad seen,
or in execution of s-)me original conception of
bis own. For this purpose be provided himself
witlîlittle saws, hatcecs, barnners., aad aIl
sorts of tonîs, wbicb be acquired the art of
uising wsith singular dexterity. The principal
picces of mrehanism wlalch lie thas constructcd
wcre a v.indmili, and a carniage put ins motioni
by ice person who isat ina it. Such was the
birtiî, and such was the firat dawning, of the
greatest mn that bas eyer lived in the tide of
limnes.
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